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SEAERE ey

PERSONAL AND LOCAL.

Mrs. Chas. Plitt is visiting Balti-

| more relatives for a couple of weeks.
{ Mrs. G. A. Hoffman, of Berlin, was

visiting friends here on Tuesday.

Miss Ida Younkin, of Ursina, is a

guest at the home of her sister, Mrs.

# Ward Dull, of the South Side.
© Charles Duecker, of Detroit, Mich.,

is spending a few days here with rel-

atives.

Governor Brumbaugh has set April

16 and April 23 as the annual Arbor

days in Pennsylvania.

Mrs. M. A. Rutter, of Meyers avenue

is visiting her daughter, in Phillips-

burg. .

Mrs. F. J. VanHorn, of Scotdale, is

visiting at the home of her daughter,

Mrs. W. C. Price, on Main street.

Mrs. Jacob Opel, whohad been visit-
ing for ,the week with relatives in

Johnstown, returned home on Satur: |

day. ;
There are a number of Smull’sLeg-

islative Hand books , of latest issue,:

at this office, which our subscribers

may obtain.

Mrs, James Wilson recently enter-

tained at dinner a few friends in hon-.

or of her daughter's, Miss

birthday.

Mrs. W. T. Mercier, after having

spent some time visiting here at the

home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.

T. Shipley, left on Sunday for home

in Hyatsville, Md. .

The remains of Mr. Jacob Gray

were brought here for interment from

Connellsville on Tuesday. Mr. Gray

a long time ago was a resident of this

place. He was aged 69 years.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Collins havere-

turned to their home in Beaver, after

having spent a week with their rela-

tives, Mr. and Mrs. George H. Hock-

ing and Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Collins.’

Mrs. Emma Ritter on Monday ship-

ped her household goods to Akkron,

Ohio,where they are moving and she

her daughter left the samg day, stop-

Mae's

ping en: route with friends in Berlin. |
Mrs. Geo. H. Matthias, of Beachley |

street, .died on Tuesday afternoon.
She was aged 56years. The funeral

services will be held at the house ‘at.

1:30 on Friday, her pastor, Dr. A. BE.| Bi FLT ate a i :

fre oC TheSpring ‘style’ book, just out, will be mailed free upon request.

Cora Ohler, the four-year old daugh- ovis ienin Hen YY a, : : ;

ter of Albert Ohler, of Keystone,|.  .

Truxdl to officiate. An extended 'no-

tice willappear in next issue.

died on last Friday from diphtheria,
and owing to the contagious charac-

ter of the malady which cut off her

young life, interment was made the}:

next day without funeral services.

Mr. Jno. R. Boose, agent of The

Star Mutual Fire Insurance Company,

of Somerset, was in town on Friday

adjjusting the fire damages. to the

Meyersdale Auto .Co. building. Mr.

Boose has employed Baer & Co to put
a mewmetal siroof on the damaged

"In. Honorof herhusband's birthday
anniversary,.Mrs. J. J. Grinder enter-
tained:attheir homeon High street,
Tuesday “eveningby giving a six o™
clock dinner. The guests included
Misses Annie, Claracand Lucy Stacer,
Rev. Fr. Brady, Thos. McKenzie and
George Stacer."7 j

J. B. Clark, of Minneapolis, Minn.

was a guest at the home of Mrs. Ma-

ry Jones, of Romania, lately, before
he 1éft for Alaska at which place he

has a position as foreman for the Foy
Bros., of Minneapolis, who are to

construct a railway for this goverm-

ment. .

It has been unofficially announced

that the Western Maryland railroad

has entered into an agreement with the

B. & O. railroad company whereby

the latter turns over a majority of the

coal from the Consolidation Coal Co.

mine in the Jenner “Field to the for-

mer company at Rockwood. A con-

nection switch will likely be in-

stalled within the very near future.

   

THE HOME OF QUALITY
GROCERIES.

 

Not until our goods enter your home

do we relinquish our careful supervis-

jon over them, in order that they may ,

reach you in the best condition.

We strive to give everybody good

value for their money, and cheerful

ly refund money if not satisfied.

We save money for you, and we

please you. Give us a trial order and

be convinced.

Our line of canned goods is com-

plete and the quality right.

These prices wil] save you money:

I0 ct. Can Polly Prim Cleanser for

7 cents.
10 ct. can Van Camp's Spaghetti

for 7 cts.

10 ct. Jar Boneless Herring for 7 c.

10 ct. Can Baking powder for T7ct.

3 Fancy Norway Mackerel for 25c¢.

2 1bs. of Choice Mince Meat for 25¢

3 cans of Tomatoes or Corn for 25c

7 1bs. of Good Coffee for $1.00.
6 Large rolls Toilet paper for 25

Cents.(Saturday only)

8 1bs. of Evaporated Peaches for

26 cts,
8.11 1-2 oz bottles Ketchup for 26c.

Both Phones— Goods delivered
promptly.

F. A. BITTNER,

142 Centre Street, Meyersdale, Pa.
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factory service.

clothes than on

Prices “are

WATE 4 TUNE

 

THROUGHOUT THE COUNTY.

tomsof Interest Culled From Our
i . Exchanges. =

Mr. ad Mrs. Eli Lephart, of Turkey-

of a baby girl recently arrived; also a

fine boy at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

Harvey Knopsnyder. 2
The Lutheran church at Pleasant

Hill, two and one-half miles northeast

of Somerset is making preparatioms

to build an $8000 vemeer brick edifice
40 by 50 feet. Rev. P. B. Fasold is

the pastor.

Sarah L. Miller, widow of William

Miller, of Hooversville, has brought

suit against the Knickerbocker Smoke

less Coal Co. to recover damages for
the death of her husband who was

killed while in the employ of the de-

fendant company on Jan. 27, 1915.
A public meeting and orchard dem-

onstration under the direction of the

State Department of Agriculture,

division of zoology, will be held in the

orchard of Daniel Ott, on R. D. 1, of

Windber, March 27. R. P. Alllaman

will be the demonstrator.

The project to open the proposed

brook, continues to grow in favor and

it is announced that within a few

days bids will be asked for the erec  tion of the building. There are about

25 stockholders back of the project.

i Warren C. White, two times Mayor
.of Cumberland, and leading business

an operation for a double mastoiditis.

T5577 552

    

  

See the new spring models.

the leading clothier in your community whohandles them.

4) qualities might lead you think.

~~Suits $10 to $28 Trousers $2 to $6

"M.OPPENHEIMER &CO.
Wholesale Exclusively ind

115-123 SeventhSt.—now Sandusky St.

-| also for the purpose of the erection of ||

foot township, are the proud parents

new First National Bank, of Cairn
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Oppenheimer
Clothes

Are GoodAll Through
Good tailoring shows in the appearance, which

inspires admiration; in the fit, which means ease and com-
fort: in the workmanship, which assures long, satis-

More h-cd tailiving is done on these. celebrated
any other make of popular priced, ready

for service clothes in America.

Get acquainted with

“moderate, lower than the styles and

3

PITTSBURGH, PA.
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 the interest of new rights of way and ; et
i ‘Are. you well stocked on

flour?
a large hay, grain and coal storage

{shed ‘along the Western Maryland
road, each of which will hold several
thousand tons.’ ai Poe 2

- The “supply house of the Consoli-

dation Coal Co., at Jenners was dam-

aged by fire, about 12:30 o’clock
Thursday - morning. Ten sticks of
dynamite were gotten outthus pre-

venting a bad. explosion, and the
fire was extinguished before it reach-

ed the cellar where a great ‘quantity

of oil was stored. The building of

brickwas not entirely destroyed. The |}*

fire did not prevent the operation of

the mines the same day. of
‘Wm. Hyatt, a B. & O. night watch:

man near Markleton was instantly

killed near Markleton early Tuesday

morning by being struck by a freight

|train. Both legs were broken, his

head was badly bruised and he wgs

otherwise mutilated. Mr. Hyatt, who

| was about 35 years of age resided a

mile southwest of Markleton in Addi-

| son township. He is survived by his
| wife who is a daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Frank Rugg, also residents of

Addison township and by two young

| children. !
|

‘We are selling flour for less

than we can buyit.

Now is the time to use Dr.

Hess! Stock Tonic, Poul-

try Pan-a ce-a, Louse kil

bs ler, etc. and you will get

‘results

Our Lake Herring are very nice, price right.

Please let us have your

Grocery orders.

Holzshu & Weimer

 

 
| MANY VISITORS AT |

| UNIQUE ATTRACTION SATURDAY   

* me

di

"GRANDOPENING
Saturday, March 27th

 

 

Saturday the twenty seventh, we will have an Shemini

of our new Soda Garden and Victrola Room, A Cut

Flower will be given to each purchaser at our Foéintain or

Soda Garden. Music will be furnished by our new $150.00

Victrola, Come and see us and enjoy the musie

 

COLLINS DRUG STORE

72e Rexall swre

HARTLEY BLOCK, MEYERSDALE, PA. |
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EVERYTHING IS
FRESH and NEW
We cansupplyyourEasterwear-

ing apparel for the whole family
at prices that will add to your sav-
ings account.

Every bit of merchandise in my
new store is absolutely new and
of the lateststyles forspring, just
fresh from the best manufacturers
in the market, and you do not run
the slightest risk of getting left-
over orshop-worn goods. it

{ Noneyrefunded if |
frhot as represented.

-SpecialsforThisWeek-
Saturday, Mar, 27 Monday, March29
Ladies’ fancy voile

100
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¥

 

 

Gingham and percale
and crepe-de-chine house dresses ....19waists ..... .....

Children’s Up-to-date

oooweNei ane 19
Men’s fi d
iia AY. 39¢c Children’s rompers . 19

Boys’ up-to-the- Boys’ washable

$1.90

|. WEINSTEIN
The Best Quality Goods at the Lowest Prices.

Next to Post Office,

‘minute suits .. suits 
 

Meyersdale, Pa.
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  | Among the many who were in

Meyersdale on Saturday and attended

the “Style Show” at Miller & Collins |
we note the following—Rev. and Mrs. | children, Helen and George, of Lar-

VIM.
Mr. and Mrs. P. W. White and two

oeJXii bos the | Monn, Mrs. Robert Johnson, Mrs. Si-|imer township, were callers at Vim

Ty ospital, 1000WINg |,o Wagner, and granddaughter, Miss | last Wednesday.

' Ada Glotfelty and sister, Mrs. Frank | Mrs. Thomas Swindell and Mrs. Ira

DeEoLfauton(outwiry, Mr. and Mrs, Milton Gloirelty, Shuck and child spent Thursiey fa
Bs At ToniColones. | Mrs. John Lichliter, Miss Florence | Salisbury.

: | Maust, Miss Mima Harding, Miss] D. M. Lee was housed up with La-

The Somerset Trust Company has |misrence Livengood, Mrs. Mort Wag- Grippe several days last week.
sued T. B. Palmer, receiver of the U- ner, Mrs. Harry McClure, Mrs. Fred The mines gre working only one and

nited Lumber Company, for $3,000 peiry Ms. A. M. Lichty, Ms. Eliz-|two days a week of the Consolidation

alleged to be due on a Promissory |,peth Engle, Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Coal Company.
note. The First National Bank of Con- Engle, Miss Zilda Stottler, Mrs. A. E. Mrs. C. W. Tressler spent the fore

fluence instituted a similar action on pijjer, Mrs. Wm. Lichliter, Miss part of last week in Greenvllie town-

a $4,000 note againgt the same de-| Nell Stotler, Mrs. Bess Stotler, all of | ship at the home of W. M: Shultz.

fendant. > Salisbury; Mr. and Mrs. Carles Ben-| A goodly number of our people at-

Austin D. Shaffer, D. D. G. M., of ger, of Grantsville; Mrs. John Miller, tended the sale of Frank Hochstetler
I 0. O. F, of Somerset County, has |\/.. ~jaar Mrs. Thos. O'Leary, Mrs. |in Greenville township last Thursday.
announced a contest and has offered Walker, Mrs Chas Fritz, Mrs H Wm. Engle, Henry Suder and Geo.

a prize to the degree team presenting

|

' . ; Nise O "| Bangerd attended an I O. O. F. meet-
the best exhibition of the work of the

|

Crissey, Miss Merrill and Miss Cus- |, i, galigsbury; Tuesday of last week.

initiatory degree. The contest will |ter, of Garrett, Mrs. J. H. Zufall*of | Henry Engle and family spent Sun-

be staged in Rockwood High School Somerset; Mrs. Chas. Wadsworth and (day at Coal Run.
aeehdaughter, Mrs. Ella Snyder and Louis Klotz was a visitor at the

home of Martin Meyers.
mises to be a big thing for the order. daughter, Mrs. Steiner, Mrs. Miller,

Mrs. Zufall, and Miss Zufall Mrs.) o,,|caf or Gold Medal FlourWestern Marviand

Agent Turner of Cumberland spent

Right-of-Way |
Douglas, of Rockwood; Miss Harriet | o¢ go60 per large bag Is cheap on to- 

i Fridav snd Saturday in Rockwoed in

|

Carey, of Beriiz. day’s market at Habel & Phillips. 
 

We solicit your shipments of

- LIVE POULTRY -
BUTTER and EGGS, Etc.

YOU CAN DEPEND ON THE HIGHEST
“MARKET PRICES”
 

Royal Poultry & Commission {o.,
2002 Penn Ave, Pittsburg, Pa.

Reference, Dollar Savings & Trust Co.   
 

3 Ib evaporated peaches for 25 cts.; Pork Chop 16 and 18¢c a Ib. Pork

also big stock of prunes, apricots etc Side 15c Ib. Pork Sausage 18c. Pud-
at Habel & Phillips. | ding 10c. Donges Market.

The very latest styles in Millinery | Pork Chop 16 and 18c a Ib. Pork

at Rock-Bottom prices at Lutie Tress- | Side 15¢c lb. Pork Sausage 18c. Pud-

ler's, South Side. | ding 10c. Donges Market.

Get your Hamburger ground by our| Beef Plate Boil 1212¢c ib. Beef

New Electric grinder—Donges Mar- | Chuck Boil, 16 c. Ib. at Donges Mer
ket. ket.

-iv~ ond Should:| Graham Flour in 1C !b. bags for 22
|
ots. at Habel & Phillips.

 Country Cured

land Sides. Donges fiarna:.
rnd  


